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Idly llid we are assured; that iQie Hew
aerTtce1 will be in commlsalott in two lOtr trade deii$ds that we car

50T BS BKFEJLLEB
taland hefore the flames could be
checked they had taken two other
stores, one belonging to J. BL Caroon,

weeM.k- - All machinery ia fhere.
with tbe exception of, one piece and

ry the very best flour that c?r-b-

obtained. Our flour i? be-

ginning to b? "TOWN TALK''
and the other a vacant building owngreat'pwt;of. A,l 1n'posia6n. " thetw;ii).'ia?.; will re--GOUIMEDIOFr.. fiPENEO BY KM

U not alone a Bale place for your money, a conrenlence In
tranaattag boaness or a profitable place to pot .your aav-ag-a,

bat It fa what Is even more valuable . to you, a wise
counsellor in your financial affairs, a counsellor always la
tefeated, a trifle aelfiahly perhaps as your success is ours

ftttft always interested In your1 welfare, a counsellor at once
'reliable, capable, experienced and most capable of regarding

as strictly confidential, its knowledge of your business.

ed by W. J. Morgan. The store and
dwelling of J. L. Griffin were badly
damaged but were saved from total in fact it is "TOWN TALK."

L'awrittea Law Net Mentioned In Llt- - Insist cn getting "TOWNloss by the vigorous work done by the
residents. The fire protection of the
village was not at fault in the leaat TALK" when you buy flour

V " jnnl4t' order wlthitt the time men- -
Tfte Ameided B1U Calculated te Keaek tioned' wT.-

-

1.1 Hjift .plait, will be all that the city
Higher Officials as Well as Ticket'

, , . I requires andhe many difficulties ,that
Agents Iatcrferenee by Federal atand in ithe war e( paving sufficient

Cearta Barred tij The Prerisloa f light, will, be Temedied byithe ew
Isystsai.'' "The dynatno which iB tery
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Best for Bread, Cake, and
Pastry Cooking.

bat the flames had made such pro-

gress that the firemen could not get
than under control before this great
amount of damage had been done.
Valiant work was done by the bucket
brigade, which was auxiliary to the
regular department

31I y--1 1 il i il .' ( wVA'J I )Ta.?' ski capacity, which, will, be put In direct'
conneetipn . with the 00 hprse power
engine, thereby by cutting out Xhe

rim, . m i Jn-I-Jg-- J

Special to Journal.

For The Compromise

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 29. The House

devoted all day to consideration-o- f the
Washington, D. C, Jan. 29. In re

; belting' and being ;Hd dt one "of the In" the vacant Morgan building were HACKBUsome samples of Einstein Bros, of3cs two passenger rate bills. Chairman
worst hindrances that the superinten-
dent has had to contend with.

sponse to the request of Congress that
Secretary Cortelyou furnish that body
with a report on the late panic and
on the present financial condition of
the country, a report containing 15,000

words was submitted today. He said

Kinston, which were In charge of
their salesman, Mr. J.' F. Marquette,
The samples and trunk were entirely
destroyed, entailing a loss of about
$400. The buildings were compara-
tively new and the loss is severe, not
only to the owners but to the vil

Manning announcing all would he con-

sidered together. He opened discus-
sion In support of his bill, known as
the minority .bill,, but now really the
majority bill, by saying he stood with
.hose classed as "stand-patter- s" who
hollAVA that Inat VAftr'a rjltA law

The engine comes from, the Atlas
Engine Works, of Indianapolis, and
the dynamo from Ft. .Wayne, Ind.,
they are the best made and when they
are installed we need have no fear as
to: imperfect or uncertain lights.

that the panic was averted by the bond
issue which he ordered and which was
the real remedy for the financial trou
ble. He states that the crisis is over
and that business condition is nor

- i' There will be two distinct plants,should be repealed only if It is con--
TnB oi one will always be ready forfiscatory, while all evidence last year

,an emergency and it will also be usedbefore the legislature and in litlga--'
for a day current or for service aftertlon showed it was not confiscatory, I

mal. GOOD NE

I There has been of late a settled conviction
on the part of the trade that certain lines of
goods had been unreasonably advanced and were
entirely too high, quite out of proportion to the
general schedule of prices for Spring V08.
THIS CONDITION WILL BE PROMPTLY AND
VERY PROPERLY MET WHEN YOU VISIT OUR"
STORE.

p We are showing this week a new and treA,

mendous line of Bed Linen, Sheets 2 1- -2

yards, Piljow Cases 45 x 36, Bolster Cases 45.x 72
inches in plain heni or hem-stitche- d, Bed Spreads
and Comforts less 10 per cent.

i midnight The building will be fur
London, Jan. 29. Parliament wasHe delared the people stood solidly be

ther improved by concrete floor, and
it will be a very complete and efficient

opened this morning by the usual

lage. Oriental has been enjoying a
period of general prosperity, which
gave evidence by the erection of many
handsome and substantial buildings.
The loss has not been authoritatively
state, but la believed to be nearly
$15,000, well covered by Insurance.

The fire apparatus of John L. Roper
mill rendered splendid assistance and
it is said that but for that help the
fire would have done a great deal more
damage. The buildings burned were
well Insured.

speech from the throne. The burdenplant
of the speech was on the financial E EM OVAL SALE TO BE COK r t ;

. :UET;
condition of the Kingdom. Baron Cur-zo- n

was allowed to take a seat with
the higher branch of Parliament

The Schubert Lady Quartette
Those delightful vocalists, the Schu-

bert Lady Quartette of Chicago, will We have decided t continue our sale on aii '

clothing Dry Goods, shoes etc. continut-- in r-- '.
appear at the Opera House on Febru
ary 7th, under the auspices of the
Elks. Lovers of sweet singing should without saying the dumbGoes

waiter.

F stores. Jt is absolutely necessary 1 hat we.-- ;

Fannrls: frnm nnr Stores in tn ntir new nnnrtc-- ,t .1not miss this splendid entertainment.

New Tork, Jan. 29. Attorney Lit-

tleton, leading counsel for Harry K.

Thaw, commenced his address to the
jury this morning. He made no ref-

erence to the unwritten law, so freely
used in the former trial, but laid great

THE STORE WHERE QUALITY AND PRICES HARMONIZE.

GUN TU LAW
stress on the Insanity issue. It Is ex
pected that a verdict will be reached
by' Friday.0. M. Mitchell & Co; A Measure Which it Is Believed Will

Iteduce The Number of Law
less Sportsmen Belat, Austria, Jan. 29. Seismolo'Phone 28S61 Pollock St. Opp. Episcopal Church.

hind Governor Glenn, when he stayed
the reckless course of the railways
in their attempt to coerce the State,
defy its laws and "hold up" its sover-

eignty. He declared he had far great-
er 1 23pect for the opinion of the North
Carolina Supreme Court than for the
opinion of a Federal circuit judge.

He said all the railroads except one
declared they had not consented to
Lhe compromise. The Southern, which
inisted on one cardinal point, is be-I-u2

now left out entirely, In bills
pending In Senate and House. His
.bill does not increase the regular pas-

senger rate from 2 4 cents. In this
line cf extraordinary business panic
tho legislature is asked to take travel
as a test of permanent conditions.
His bill so amends the law, it can
reach higher officials as well as ticket
agents. It Increases the length of
roads allowed to charge S cents per
mile from sixty miles to eighty miles,
thus excluding Atlantic ft North Car-

olina, Norfolk and 'Western and other
roads not independently-owne- d. ;

The lost creation cuts the last straw
upon which the Federal judiciary
claimed to have power to annul or
prevent enforcement of North Caro-

lina laws, by provtdlng the corpora-

tion commission shall have no power
to enforce any provision of this law
cr ihit t( last y:ar.

liepreentatlve Mangum, spoke in

Special Correspondence. gist Laibch, of the University of Lon
don, states that more severe earth

.. ..
b-- v,

gain have slashed prices beyond belief. Ther:
remains a mountain of merchandise to be s.u' Ki

ed. We wish to thank the people of New Cei.i
vicinity for their generous response to our advt .!;- -

ments. While the oppottunity knocks at you io
Never before has such unmerceful prices ber n q i fj

in New Bern on clothing Dry goods shoes r'ic.
are now being uffered during the continuation
our remarkable Removal Sale, all eye :iro turn.
Baxters stores, all tongues are telling of ;i. ;r,.,rv

ously fine Bargains offered at this sale. We h;

not to carry any left overstock into our new qu r
ers.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 29. Among to
quakes will happen within the nextday's visitors was Secretary Gilbert

CZC few months, than have occurred for

SIGNS OF JOTTER TIMES

Furnaces, Mills and Other Plants Op-

en Again Ceal Demand Slow

Pottsvllle, Pa., Jan. 29. Two more
big open hearth furnaces resumed
work here today, while the 19-ln-

and 28-in- ch rolling mill departments
at the Eastern Steel Company's mills
also started up d. Tomor-
row the 12-in- ch mill will resume.

Thirty-eig- ht colleries of the Reading
Coal and Iron Company, employing
30,000 men, who have been Idle since
January S3, also went to work today,
while 1,008 men at the same com-

pany's' repair shops resumed on re-

duced hours.

Bristol, R. I.; Jan. 2. Nearly 200

many years.

) ))()())()()()()()()()()()'
Pearson, of the Audubon Society. He
says that he finds a growing senti-

ment in favor of the gun tax for all
sportsmen, this to be paid by all ex-

cept land owners, the figure thought
of to be $2 a year. It Is said that it

Washington, D. C, Jan. 29. The
27th annual session of the American
Forestry Association Is being held here
There are 400 in attendance. Governorwill take time to work up sentiment

BUILDING MATERIAL

We can supply you with Windows, Doors, Blinds
Porch Colutnnr, Newel Brackets, etc.

Hoke 8m(th, addressed them today.
r.
feenough to carry this through, but It

Harrlsburg, Jan. 29. The trial of
th principal men alleged to be guilty

Is bound to come as 19 States have
such a law In the past seven years.
He says that one bill waa Introduced
before the legislature to allow stock of fraud in connection with the conRoofing,Lime, Cement, Plaster, and Paroid

Heath and '.Milligan Paint. holders In corporations who live out J. J. BAXTE
TWO

STOHE3

structloa of the State capltol. Is now
In full progress. It is expected to be

at the Herreshoff boat bnlld-- I
lng plant here, are back to work on
full time today, after working for sev th most sensational trial of the cen

tury.Gaskill Hardware O eral months on the 4 1- -1 hoar basis.I Bupport of the hill termed the major-
ity bill, declaring nine-tent- of the With th increase In orders for

craft to eompete at the national Gentlemen's sixes, 20 year goldMiddle Street Phone 147. New I'ein N
WATCH FOR YELLOW SIGNS.filled, open face, Waltham and Elgin

C I people demanded the compromise. His

()(), 7 .bill exempts roads less than 100 miles
' lonj giving roada desiring it' oppor- -

events next snmmer, the plant reO ()) )() OOO ) O O )- -r ) O
$1160 Watches, now S8.00 at J. O. Bax
tarfs The Leading Jeweler.

side of the State to huntr on the cor-

poration lands here, but the commit-
tee killed this like a flash. When ask-

ed about the duck season thla season
on the coast he said (he weather had
been very' mild In general and the
shooting had been sometimes very
poor, and in others very good. The
tides had been unusually low. Fire
lighting la very common in Core
Sound, but very little of It 1s now
done la Currituck. He finds It best
to concentrate his force In certain
sections and so Currituck Sound has
been particularly looked after. He

" ' !jtunlty to aell inter and intrastate

0 0 0 0 0 0 HI tlcketa toT ' 1--2 cent --d flvet later I
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Death ef Prominent Ladr9 changeable mileage of i cents, u ao- -

sumes the regular sche-

dule. .

Westbrook. Me., Jaa. !. The mills
'of th Dana Warp Company, which

hate, been on short time for a week
or wv resumed the full-tim- e schedule

8pUtal,or9MpondeRO.
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IF IT IS TO BE HAD ti PoUocksvUl. N. C, Jan. 29. Mrs Attention, Gentlemen
aolutely guards North .Carolina from
any further poeslble Interference by

Federal judge. Such good lawyers
at Governor Glenn, Ex --Governor Ay--

Delia Barroa, wife of Mr. I, H. Barrus
died at her home In thla place at 1.20May. ...,..
onj the evening of th 38th, surroundcock, Woodard and Bhepherrf, told hhn

the voluntary feature oC tha 'bill aa i!t' r
has donethe same thing aa to parDetroit,, Jan. The Urge plant edjby th family and her many friends

of! this place. She had been a longof tb American (par and Foundry Co.,
sufferer from Bright' disease, but

tridges and tale stop, led to forty-i- x

conviction ef th law la
Rowaa county. Governor Glenn ap

hlsh has been hut down lor some (
At a drug store dont ask what we have order
what you want.

C. T. YOUNG,
was not In bed bat aboot ton days.time, opened, today, giving mploy- -

Mrs. Barrrns waa a noble good, pure
woman and aecUoaat wife, a de

Owing to It being between the two soaoonH, wo i.(Ti r

to the public along these lines for the next 30 dayx. iw m
ind over-roat- s to lit and retain their ordinal "
dad 30 years iiractlral experience on flnp work aiii li ill

frot atxmt. but TAKE THKM TO SAWYER-- If y..ur
or too low In thn neck, If your sleeves are too Ioiik hi- to

your I'antB are too large or too imnll, or If tbey want :i

KKND THEM TO flAlTTEItat4 for a small murlM .

that you aball be itlMt glad. Thanking you tor iut fav. i

fully yours,

12 SAWYER,
(or. SOUTH FRONT and CRAVEN 8TREKTS

mnt to l,00; roen.,Tber are said to
bti two months work ahead of the

points C. W. Hanks, of PltUboro. a
gam Warden for Chatham.

voted mother, and a good neighbor
8b leaves low daughters, on son

td mileage waa fconstltutional. The
bis't feature of the hill is the tntleege
book provision, this being ao Insistent
jmand made by Governor Glenn' p--

the rallwaya. Should a stockholder
ot bond-hold- attempt to prevent the
Issue of mlieage booka' and aucceed.
the bill If ao dratted that thla pvti
to rat Wk t!o t . No raiN
Way wovid'Hka'that reanlt '.

hThr-eoa-
ta abx diaeuaeed the rail-Wa- y

rati' McLean deejare4 the peo-fc- le

demanded the compromlae because

PLEA FOR LIFE 8ATEB8plant... , v. x , :m ' '
,

South, Front StmtPrescription Druggist " Carboodale, III., Jen. 29. Coal op a heart-broke-n husband and a host of
frWoda to mbarn this sad loss, She
wa hnried.t 1.10. this evening, by

PresMeBt Sena Special Vessag Vrf00 f 0 "0 0 0: 0-- 0- o IIIwo-tf- -0 o--o-O o-- o-O

ibt reislonl Far fTUm ,
Washlflgtoii,, d, ; Jan; Tbe

erators of central and southe- r- Illi-
nois will likely . ' suspend operations
fof amj ,tll;mntlotrs; laproe'e.
T lh!,,warji Uhi and, flannotl
ijfrr tht fptratort attribute the poor

RaV Mr. BUaro, mlolstor of tb Bap
tide Chore, here. In th family buryPresident today sent to the Benato a
Ink ground at this plao.

T a waa right, and juat. 'fepatof- - Gra--J ".

X aw Iroe' of Ladiee pnrses at J. O.

metuge racomtnandlni th giving of
pensions to ta ember of the Bfeeavlni
service, such a are given to firemen
and policemen In the large dUes. - -

demand Jor coalj, A wofenac o
th altoaUod was leld 1a Chicago' fast

Batter's Leading Jewelry-Pric- e ex
Bara.had said .the:,M,001 railway , emj
rloyef la the' But w bo aak the leg?

uratnre to raise th, raid, to 'th. old ceptionally jAoderato, -
Ths President speaks of the diffii V .,'. ' "I ' '. --..

,l Xeaey WIU ITew Lft WaferIt 'Jinn' would rot Jtor, th RepubHeaa culty of holding the beet mn ta. th
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Harrtaoa Farm, 8 miles from New Ben, land log on TreotrV .

Rivar, near railroad, batla to right aiaon. '
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Fain and tiotber Unda eith for aeW, rent or I a. Also

senrkc tinder present conditions. He
calculate that surfmen iwcv aft av UlelgV. H. C,,Jan. . The Seaaald . that. ,lf thla ,wtrf klrv . iher k RWe feJVJMVft-Hl- -

loos keeper, who Is visiting her yee-- board Air Li i ha lad statement
of Its, pasaenger bualneea within thia

weuld J6 (Uy jtwo, thtmsaad. differ- -,

eoce etteea. Uw pmocrae had ft;, urday said to yoar forrespondent that
j- a i . a

erage of only about W a tnonth. says
this Is barely anoagh to proeld tor
the actual" wants sxtwcog these ,
snd. declaring In- - thlsHwnneotton that
0ir treetment cf them Is "gravely dl -

publlcaa votes. - nnnnr pinmriu mnn rrrr mi
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SHADOWS' BRANDS OF
But forJhesre poo ths, which end-

ed Kpvembe JtOth last, a' compared
. -- i. . r I . . I i.City prop rty bought or sold at iniaD MpMM to owner. M jirour, toor iemberf fths House .i1lo, BO ,mUr., whether In April

3to ,d?neJ . lb minority, rat . bill. I or In Aagust'.' He added ' that there wini.tt. yn. perioa n farwv . , rur
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' ttotiM Will 'jt different, btlle'aDd cent 1 ' y ''"
. who have evt1 thonaends of

.tnr will b a commltt of eoofer--
472, 'and the revenue 1280,111 Th

increan lit 1)07 brer'ltol as to' pas-

sengers wm B.lt; and ths decrease
I Hv, often ander tlrcnasUncw of Sx--' T,

lUrme peril, and million of dollarJtrijt ef Tm far Bry- -esc to settle Diallers.
,1 . ' 'ift Kll worth of property, as a comparatively jla rev0B was i:JJ7.Thla

'Ifiiiirntnratit ooft: vboM valor has lavtraa ftMT per month, whl
"WhiBton, D. C Jaa. I-- A
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IlouM cf RprwnlatT, rnaile
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161. This U applied to th whole sys-

tem wotild mn a of nrly $100.
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